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Existing researches have shown that the procyclicality of fair value accounting 
added fuel to the continuing financial crisis. This paper carries out preliminary 
research on the procyclicality of fair value accounting for financial instruments from 
the perspective of open-ended funds. This paper first investigates the origins and 
conduction of the procyclicality of fair value accounting, then analyzes the application 
of fair value accounting in open-ended funds in China. After that, this paper uses a 
simulation to measure the influence of the procyclicality of fair value accounting on 
open-ended funds in China. In addition, based upon existing measures and policies in 
China and foreign countries, this paper gives a set of policies to handle the 
procyclicality of fair value accounting for public commercial banks in China. 
This paper believes that the root causes for procyclicality lie in the existing 
economic system inside, like the public commercial banks. The procyclicality of fair 
value accounting is conducted and amplified within and without financial systems 
through channels: Herd Instinct on the funds level and profiteering attitude on the 
fund holder level. This paper analyzes season papers of open-ended funds in China of 
the recent three years. The results show that fair value accounting has small impact on 
the structure of assets and liabilities, profit and shareholders’ equity of public banks 
on the whole while its influence on some banks is not neglectable. This paper further 
conducts the Granger causality test which is based upon the VAR model to 
approximately estimate the procyclicality of fair value accounting in open-ended 
funds in China. Subsequent results indicate that fair value accounting has introduced 
little procyclicality to open-ended funds in China, but accounting treatments for debt 
provisioning and held-to-maturity investment which embed the idea of fair value 
accounting have created great procyclical influence, as fair value accounting in a 
broad sense.  
In order to handle the procyclicality of fair value accounting and strengthen the 
stability of financial systems, international authorities have put forward many 















cooperations and come up with many suggestions, some of which have been 
implemented. This paper believes that measures at the accounting level address the 
symbols, not the root causes. Combining the measures at accounting level and 
supervisory level is the only way to address both the symbols and root causes of the 
procyclicality of fair value accounting. Therefore, this paper proposes some coping 
strategies for open-ended funds in China. 
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第 1 章   绪论 
 1
第 1 章 绪论 
本章首先介绍了本文的研究背景，然后对国内外相关文献进行了回顾。本章
在第三部分阐述了本文的研究思路与文章结构，并列示了本文的主要贡献。 
1.1   研究背景 























                                                        
1 后危机时代开始的标志是欧美实体经济与金融业好转，新兴国家因通货膨胀压力普遍实行货币紧缩，时




















1.2   文献回顾 
1.2.1  国外相关文献回顾 
1.公允价值会计的顺周期性的研究 



















































































后危机时代以 G20、FSB 和 FCAG 为代表的政治力量为会计改革确定了路线
图, 而 IASB 目前基本上是沿着这张路线图从事具体的修订工作。政治力量高调
介入专业性很强的会计改革,是福是祸,利弊得失, 尚待历史检验。 
2. 基金业和金融市场的顺周期性研究 









济波动(White, 2006) 。根据 Borio 等(2001)的实证分析,在经济周期的运行过
程中,商业银行的放贷行为具有显著的顺周期性。 
Bernanke 和 Gertler (1990)基于他们 1989 年的文献,从可操作性的角度,
以潜在借款人的净资产水平来定义“金融脆弱性”。随后,他们(1995)提出了外
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